
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of I "C. and (iencral Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Fresh fertilizer for corn and
oats, j'lut received by Huston,
Haltillo, Pa.

Whenton'a White Mnmn.oth
Seed potatoes for sale by C. J.
Brewer, MeConnellsburjr. These
potatoes are great yiulders and
unexcelled for family uso.

Mr. Rudolph Shaffer, of Cham
bersburg is spending a few days
with his cousin, Mr BruceStouer.

Mr. and Mrs. EL M. Kendall,
spent Monday and Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Myers in Mercersburg.

WANTED An agent in Fulton
County tohandle our embroidered
shirt waist patterns. Good op
portuniiy for right party. Ad
dress Orteptal Embroidery Co ,

217 N. Fremont Ave , Baltimore,
Md. 4 28,4t.

Rev. S. B. Houston is absent
preaching in Western Pa., and
Will aiUnd Synod at Albia Iowa
before his return.

J Kendall Johnston drove his
automobile over to Chambers-bur- g,

Tuesday afternoon. He
was accompanied by Hon. and
Mrs. Jno P. Sipes and Cashier
M. W. Nice.

It is a pity to see a person neg
lect indications of kidney or blad
der trouble that may result in
Rright's disease when Foley's
Kidney Remedy will correct ir-

regularities and strengthen these
organs. Take Foley's Kidney
Remedy at the first sign of dan-

ger.' Trout's drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fahnestock of
Chambersburg, spent the time
from Saturday until Monday with
the latter 's mother, Mrs. Marga
ret Henry on Walnut street.

- Prof. Thomas's Summer Nor-

mal opened in the Public Schorl
building 1 uesday afternoon, with
an enrollment of about fifty stu-

dents, and ten or a dozen more to
come in yet.

Mr. John Riha, of Viniug, la.,
says : "I have been selling De
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
for about a year, and they give
better satisfaction than any pi' I

I ever sold. There are a dozan
people hole who have used them,
and they give perfect satisfaction
in every case. I have used them
myself with fine results " Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Mrs. Geo. F. Metzler and
daughter Thelma who had been
sp tiding two weeks very pleas-
antly in Philadelphia, returned
to their home at Harrtsonville
lust-Frida- evening.

When you think ot Indigestion
think of Kodol, for it is without
doubt the only preparation that
completely digests all classes of
food. And that is what you need
when you have indigestion or
stomach trouble something that
will act promptly but thoroughly;
something that will get right at
the trouble and do the very work
itself for the stomach by digest-
ing the food that you eat, and
that is Kodol. It is pleasant to
take. It is sold at Trout's drug
store.

Hon. H. K. Markley, of
spent last Friday

night at the County Seat Not-
withstanding the iron bridges
across the creeks in the loer
end of the county, Harry was
compelled to go around by Han
cock to reach McConnellsburg,
on account of the waters being so
high as to make it impossible to
get to the bridges.

A great many people imag re
they have heart trouble when the
fact is that the whole trouble lies
in the stomach. The fains in
the side around the region of the
heirt are not necessarily heart
trouble Wo suggest that you
start with the- stomach and when-
ever you feel a depression after
eating or whenever your food
seems to nauseate take Kodol
H will not bo very long until all
these "heat paius" willdisappear.
Take Kodol now and until you
know you are rlht again. There
isn't any doubt about what it
will find the truth of this state
Went verified after ycu have used
Kodol for a feW weeks. It Is
sold here by Trout's drug storo.

DON'T BEOIN SCHOOL TOO BARLY

Nine Years h The Right Age For Year
Child To llegln lis Education.

Taking their inherited teuden
cies into consideration, as well
as the demand :nt de upon the
vitality of every one, even child
ren, now idays, we find that the
best preparation for life is a care-
free childhood, and at the nge of
eight or nine regular occupation
at the best school wo can afford.
Long before its eighth year how
evor, thechiid's mind has negun
to operate, tnd mothers should
realize the importance of their
position, as the first to drop into
the little brains seedi that will
be immortal. The beginning of
any work is of the utmost impor-
tance, says the June Designer,
and the time to give impressions
in the right direction is when the
child's sensibilities are tender.
The mother, then, is the child's
first teacher, and she must be
careful what she writes upon
that most delicate upturned page
- its mind. Mothers frequently
say, "Little children must not
ask questions." How else are
they to progress? Kvery healthy
mind should feel that it is impel-
led onward to search for knowl
edge. "J want to know,, is the
best indication that the child is
growing mentally.

Good For Everybody.

Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a
prominent architect in tho Del- -

bert Building, San Francisco,
says: "I fully endorse all that
has been said of Electric Bitters
as a tonic medicine, it if good!
for everybody. It corrects stom
ach, liver and kiduey disorders!
in a prompt and efficient manner
and builds up the system. " Flee
trie uitlers is the best spriug
medicine ever sold over a drug
gist's counter; as a blood purifier
it is unequled. 50c. at Trout's
drug store.

School Report.

Report of Intermediate school,
McConnellsburg, seventh mouth

Gertrude Hoke, teacher.
Number eurolled, 41; average

attendance, !J8; percent, of at
tendance, 9fi; present every day
during mouth : Jean .lohustou,
Floss Thompson, Elizabeth Doyle,
Grace McQuade, Lois Mason,
Mary Irwin, Rossella Stevens,
Margaret Patterson, Samantha
Mellott, Grace Sleach, Dorothy
Hamil, Orleu Mock, Albert Lar-gent- ,

Robert tlamtl, Thad Shim
ei, Fied Fisher, Raymond Gris
singer, Walter Largeut, Mac
Morton, Guy Reed, John Stout-eagle- ,

Holhs Wible.
Those who attended every day

during the term : Floss Thomp
son, Elizabeth Doyle, Grace Mc-

Quade, Lois Mason, Dorothy
liamil, Robert Hamil, Raymond
Grissinger, Thad Shimer.

Number of visitors 07.

THE LUCKY QUARTER.

Is the one you pay out for a box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They bring you the health that's
more precious than jewels. Try
ih. in for headache, biliousness,
constipation, and malaria. If

hoy disappoint you, the pric
will be cheerfully refunded at
Trout's drug store.

HUST0NT0WN.

T. S. Shoemaker, of Holidays-burg- ,

is spending several days
with friends here. .. .James Mc
Elhaney and James Chesnut, who
have been ill during the past two
weeks, are both improving....
Miss Viola Mumma has gone to
Kearney where she will spend
some time with her sister Mrs.
Winters ...Mr. Hays Strait,
formerly jf Pitcairn, has bought
the sawmill owned by Win Ed-

wards, and intends to move his
family into the house owned by
Floyd Shaw . . . .Grandma Lyons
of Fairview is spending a week
among friends here. .. .Luther
Kirk and M. G. Lamberson went
to Robertsdalo this week, where
they will be employed at painting
Mrs. Emanjel Sipes who has
been sick, is now improving. . . .

Wm. Winters, of Kearney,
brought M. D. Ma'hias and D

K Mum ma home on Saturday,
they having been employed at
tho carpenter trade in that place.
.... We are informed that Miss
Mamie Wink, who has been very
low during tho mast two weeks,
is no bottor at this writiug.

Subscribe for the "Nows, ' only
$1.00 a year.

April-W- atch Month
We propone to make April the most remarkable WATCH

MONTH in our hls'or.v. To do so we have determined to make a
general reduction of

20 Per Cent.
on all Watches except our Special Lonirines, G'onoooehcagucs

and Japs.
Here Is nn opportunity to buy a thoroughly good Watch at,

considerably less than you can buy in Chicago, unci in addition
you mu.v select, from the most super!) stock of Watches ever seen
In our city. These watches are now on view in our window.
Write us what you want.

WW H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.
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SPECIAL MENTION OF

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.

There is no Bigger, Better
or Lower Priced Stock

In a radius ol 150 miles. You have the advantage
of a large, well-light- ed room in which to do your
choosing leisurely. We carry only the standard
makes and guarantee all goods we sell to be as
represented.

Need a New Carpet? Buy

big anvliig. We gtiurimttf that. We uunt you to know what
splendid Carpet Department we have what choice qualities and
pretty styles we sell at remarkably low prices.

Carpet Size Rugs Nobody should
tate to rut's

time, especially at the low we quote: Art Kquates, !i.12
fast, MM up' Matting Ruga, BxlS feet, 10.78 up. Bruaseli
Hugs, !x 12 feet, $12 ,V) up. Axtninster Lings, Uxl2 feet, Q23.00 up.
Wilton Kugs, !ixl2 feet, $.'l5.;iii up.

T Our stock ofq4-4--J y o'O new mattings
MIULl.ll I50ln, .liipitn is now i

a
a

T from
complete and utlorus a

scope of Ohoio that can hardly be surpassed. No matter what
your matting want muy be, you can supply from this collec-
tion and you'll get di newest, freshest goods In the most dura-
ble qualities and at lower priest than you can buy them else-
where

1 1 1 PorOl"C 'iave bought and can show
VV cX 1 1 l dpJtJI o ,,.,, Hne wail paper than all

the other stores in the county combined and at much lower
prices. We have room size lots of papers at half prices.

BEFORE BUYING COME AND Sl:li US.

J. SIERER,
M SOI 'Til MAIN ST. C'HA.MUF.USBL'IIG,

XXXXXXXXXKXXX XSOCKSOQOQOCXXX

WANTED
-- :. A T -:- -

J. S. Wilson's General Store,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

500 Bushels of POTATOES at 65c.
lO, OOO dozen EGGS at 14c.

STORE GOODS or MONEY Given in EXCHANGE.

fTe carry a Large Line of all NEW GOODS,
Consisting of

SHOES
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

NOTIONS. AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Everything of the BEST QUALITY that can
secured. PRICES RIGHT, and

Don 7 You Forget It.

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS. PA.

Five thousaud ducklings are
ready lor shipment from the
duck term of Rev. D. B Mentzer
located on the Antietam Creek,
near Chambersburg. Twelve
thousand eggs have boon gathor-o-

from tho samo farm for the
month of March, and 10,000 ship-
ped to different parts of tho coun-

try siuco the holidays.

DEST HEALER IN THE WORLD.

Rev. F. Starbtrd, of Est Ray-

mond, Maine, says : "I have nsed
Hucklen's Aruica Salve for sever-
al years, on my old army wound,
and other obstinate sores, and
lind it the best healer in tho
world I use it too, with great
success in my veteriuary busi-

ness." Price 25o. at Trout's
drug store.

It here.
You'll make

hesi
buy at anv

China

it

you

PA.

0

be

WEsT 01 III is.
Mrs. Frank Price and son Lloyd

spent Friday and Saturday with
Maynard Unger and wife in Ayr
township Harry Clevenger
spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives in Trough Creek valley,
Huntingdon county Rev.
Clino preached a good sermon at
Fairview on Suuday lorenoon,
from tho tho text: Hy this shall
all men know that ye are my dis
ciples, If ye have love one an-

other Another of our young
men Ira U. Lake, has become a
member of Clear Ridge Council
Jr. O. U. A M Among those
in this vicinity on business this
week, were J offer sou Harris and
J. U Alexander, of McCisnnells-burg- ,

aud John B. Sipes, of Lick
ing Creek township.

1

Wfa tit As fY

G.W.REISNER&CO.
are now showing their

SPRING AND SUMMER
Stuffs, and are pleased to say that in many cases, prices are considerably
lower than a year ago. A muslin we sold last spring at 12 2c, we
now sell at 10 cents as good as we have sold at that price for five or
six years. In

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS
we have a splendid stock. India linens (French Lawns a beautiful
cloth), Linens, mercerized effects, etc. We have a very nice line of

WOOLEN DRESS STUFFS
all oil in price--an- d

SILKS
we never had so many and at prices to please. (Especially in Black.)
A splendid 36 in. black silk for (;o cents, that will not cut, and has good
weight. A splendid colored silk, 35 cents a yard, borne very pretty

SUMMER JACKETS
in Black and fan. II you need a jacket be sure to see these. We are
selling Children's Suits from 50 cents up.

CLOTHING
Boys' and young men's Clothing at afl prices, we have a splendid stock
of Men's Clothing, and we know we cna save you money every time on
Clothing.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

RACKET
STORE
NEWS.

Now, if you want to buy a llrsl-clas- s fourteen inch

Lawn Klower
We have tliem "at We just bought a nice lot of
ti e n and are able to save you 96 to 50 cts. on each one.
Also those

Garden Plows
Like we had last year. We have same kind again
and they are all right: then we have garden and Held

hoes, 20c; Batehelor manure forks, .Vic.; shovels, 50c-- ;

garden rakes, 17, 20, 2") and .'Inc. 8 gallon milk cans
2.20; serene wire, II to 15e. yd. 21 to .'14 Inch wide.

Please measure tho width you want. We have the larg-
est and best selection of Children's. Misses', Ladles',
Boys' and Men's

SHOES
That it has been our privilege to carry. The best evidence of
this, we think, is the amount we have sold. We have been in
business II years aud never did we sell as many shoes as this
year. We think it would pay you too to come and see them.
We handle good eltoes for what others usk for shoddy goods.
Cull and be convinced.

IN CLOTHING
We think we are in shape to knock them all out. You may
ask why can you do it, simply because we sell it the same as
all other goods on a small percentage. We sell a $10. IK) suit
for 410 00, don't tell you it is u 915.00 and cut the price to

10.00. No one can do this but some car. have a hoggish proht.
TRY US.

Hespectfully

HULL &
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Madden Bros.
Three Springs, Pa.

We pay Top Notch Prices for Produce
as is shown by the following :

Eggs ISc.
Butter 25c.
Side Meat 11c.
Shoulder 11c.
Ham 14 c.
Lard 12c.
Potatoes 65c.

.1
IVe have good Loose Coffee at lOc; 9 cakes

Star Soap, 25c; 7 cakes Toilet Soap, 25c; 6 pa-
pers Scrap lobacco, 25c; 7 cakes Lighthouse
Soap, 25c; Mothers Oats, lOc; Lima Beans, 7c
per lb. ; Soup Beans, 5c per lb.

We aim to sell as low as the lowest, and
pay highest prices for produce.

We want your trade.

MADDEN BROS.
THREE SPRINGS. PA

mmmmmmmmmfmmmm

BENDDR,

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos 5 Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that ho is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
t PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A Bample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L W. 7UNK,
NkEDMORE, PA.

DRINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse substitutes. Price BOo.

Trout's Drug Store.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It waa simple Indlges-llo- o.

It la a scientific fact that all cases of
heart dtsease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and Id the course of Urn thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. KauMe, of Navaia. O earn I had atomics
lioubla and waa In bad alata u I had haart trout H
will, it .00k Kodol Dyipasala Cura for about foul
atontha and It cu'aJ ma.

Kodol Dhjosts What You Est
and relieves the stomach ef all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure,
awauaaemtr. 11.00 Sim hold! 3H Uacas Uaartai

aaw, which aalla for SOo.

ayaria b a. o. Oswirr oo., oh(Oam


